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ORDIR

I 'Ihe p.esent complaint has been nled by the compla,nant/allottees

under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act,

2016 (in short, the Act) .ead with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate
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(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rule,

violation ofsect,on 11[4)(a] ofthe Actwherein it is inkrolioprescti

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligati

responsibilities and lunctions under the provisions of the Act or

Rules and regulations made thereunder or to the allottees as per

agreement for sale executed interse.

Unltand prolect related details

'fhe particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

the complainanl date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay

pe.iod, ifany, have been detailed ln the following tabular form;

Com!lJ'n' No 5752 or2022

for

bed

the

2.

S,N,

1 ''Pr,manti'1 Sector 72, GuruPram

2. Residential srouD Housine Complex

RERA Registered/ Not
Reeistered

98 of 2017 dated 28.08.2017 valid
uDto 30.06.2020

,1 DTPC I-icense no. 155 0f2008 dared 14.08.2008 valid
upto 13.08.2018
200 0f2008 dated 08.12.2008 valid
uDto 07.12.2018
T4,304,3d flooi tower 4
loaee no. 25 of complaind
202-99 sq. meters
lPase no. 26 of complaintl
23.03.2011 f Daee 24 olcompla'ntl

7 25.-t1.207t
f Pase no. 20 of comDlaintl

ll Date of execution of 1,6.01.20 12.
(Paqe no. 22 oicomDlaint)
4.2 Poss€ssion, Time and
Compensation
(aJTHDCL, shall endeavor to give
possession of the said unit to the
purchase(sl befor€
16,1?,2014 and aater providing
necessarv inirastructure in the
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B.

3.

t.

tacts ofthecomplaint:

The complainant has made the following submissions:

'rhat the respondent has seized and possessed ol and otherwise well

and sumciently entitled to the property s,tuated at Village Fazalpur

Jharsa, Tehsil and District Curgaon admeasuiing about 3 6.2 5 acres. The

DTCP, Chandigarh, Haryana has issued group housing l,cense bearing

no. 15s of 2008 dated 14.08.2008 in tavour of M/s Curgaon Infratech

Pvt. Ltd. i.e., respondentno.2 and licensebearing no.200 of2008dated

08.12.2008 in favour of M/s Landscape structures Pvt. Ltd and !1/s

Ardent Prope.ties Pvt. For development ofthe said project.

sector by the Govt but subject to
force majeure ci.cumstances and
reasons beyond th€ control of
.THDCI,

10. Due date of possession -t6.tz.2at+

ll Tot.l s.le.onsideration Rs.1,48,43,250/-
[As per paymentplan, pase no.54 of
complaintl

12 Total amount pa,d by the Rs.7,44,69,517 /-
(As per statement ol account dated
04.04.2017, page 81 olcomplaintl
Rs.1,53,10,830/-
(As alleged by the complainant, page
17 ofcomplaintl

14. occupation certificate 24.08.2016
[As perpase no- 106 ofreply)
26-72-2016
(As per page no.77 ofthe complaint)
0s.04.2077
(Page no.80 oithe complaint)

11. 30 03.2018
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That ihe respondent no. 2,3 & 4 and respondent no.1 have entered into

a joint development agreement dated 24th February 2011 lor jojntly

developing the said property. N4ls. Curgaon Inlrarech Pvt. l.td., 14ls

Landscape Sructures Private Limited, M/s Ardent Prope(ies Privare

Ljmited (rcspondent no. 2,3 &4 respectivelyl have executed a power of

attorney in favour ol l\1/s Tata Housin8 Developmenl Co. l.rd. i.e..

respondent no.1 on 0:1.09.2010.

'l'har the respondents bave lointly developed n residential group

housing colony known as "Primanti" consisting ofhigh rise residential

build'ngs executive floors, Villas, convenient shopping, apartnrents lor

economically wcaker section, nursery/primary school and one club

ho!se in accordance with the plans, elevations, sectjons and other

details .rs duly approved by DTCP vide sanction no./menro no ZP.

540/1D(BS)2011/2963 dated 1oth March 2011 and other authorities

'rhat the respondent's company issued an adve.tisenrent w.r.t

launchrng of a group housing project namely "Pnmann situated rt
Sector - 72, Village Fazalpur lharsa, Gurugram and thereby invrted

dpplications from prospective buyers for the purchase ol units in the

said project. Relyingon the assuran.es and promises otth. respond.nt,

on 01.11.2010, the complainants had made a payment of Rs.l4,00,000/

vide cheque in lieu of allotment ol a unit in the subject project ol the

respondents. The same is also acknowledged by the respondcnt v'dc

receipt bearing no.261 dated 23.11.2010.

'Ihat on 25.03.2011, an allotment letter was issu.d by the respond.nt's

company in the name of the present complainants vide wh'ch r

tt

IV
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.esidential unit bearing no.304 on 3rd floor in tower no. 4 having a

saleableareaof2l85 sq. it. wasallotted to the complajnants.

VL That on 16-01-2A12, an apartment buyer's agreement was executed

between l,l/sTata Housrng Co. Ltd-, 14 /s Gurgaon Infratech PvL Ltd M/s

Ardent Properties Pvt. Ltd. and [,]/s Landscape Structures Pvt. Ahd Mr.

Gopal Krishan Arora and Mrs. Sunita Arora on 16.01.2012 wherein an

apartment bea ring no.304 on 3i floorin tower no.4 having a super are

of 2185 sq.ft. was allotted to the complainants.

vll. lhat as per the clause 4.2 of the apartment buyers agreement dated

16.01.2012, executed inter se both the parties, the.espondent has

proposed to handover the possession of the subtect apartment on or

before 16.12.2014. Therefore, the due date of possession comes out to

he76-12.2074.

Vlll That vide clause 3.6 of the said agreemenl the respondents have to

charge interest on delayed payment trom the buyer @ 1a % P.A on the

delayed payment ior the period oldelay. However, if there is any delay

in otTer ol possession i.e., delay on the part of the respondent, ihe

company vide clause 4.2 of the said agreement is liable to pay a

compensation of Rs. 5/- per sq. fL per month of th. saleable built up

area for the entire period oi such delay which is totally onc-sided,

illegal, arbitrary and unilateral as there is no parity between the two

parties. A meagre amount of Rs. 2,09,542/ was paid to the

complainants in lieu ofthedelay possession charges. This is iust to bring

to the notice ofthe Authorily that how the builders are misusing their

dominant position and harassingthe poor allottees.
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lX. That on 26.72.2076, an offer of possession letter was sent by the

responden(s company to the complainant and on 05.04.2017, the

co mplainant taken the possession ofthe subject unit.

X. That the complainants had made all the payments to rhe rune of

Rs.1,53,10,830/- well o. tim€ as and when demanded by the

respondent/builder. There are no pending dues and the complainants

had paid the entire sale consideration w.r.t the subject unit till
09 02 2n17

XL That it is of grave importance to mention over here that the

complainants were in constant touch with the employees of the

respondent company wr.t the insumc,ent payment of the delay

possess,on charges.A meagre amount of Rs.2,09,54 2/- was paid to the

complainants in lieu ofthe delay possession charges. Furthermore, the

complainants even at the tim€ ot offer of possession raised th€ir

concern about thepayment ofthe delay possession charges which were

remainingon the respondent's side butthe same was not redressed by

the respondent builders. Moreover, the complainants took the

handover of th€ subject apartment like a law-abiding citizen without

p.ejudice to the objecdons ralsed and the same is evident from the

possess,on lerter dated 05.04.2017.

XIL That due to the acts ol the respondents and the deceitlul intent as

evident from the facts outlined above, the complainants have been

unnec€ssarily harassed mentally as well as nnanc,ally, and thererore

the respondent is liable to compensate the complainants on account of

theaforesaid unfairtrade practice. Without prejud,ce to the above, the

compla,nants reserves the right to file a complaint before the Hon ble

adjudicatins orncer for compensation.
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That the respondents wcre liable to hand over the possession ol a

subicct apartrnent on or before the due date of possession as per the

clause 4.2 ofthe said aereement which comes out to be 16'12 2014 but

the same was not done. So, the respondent is liable to pay the delay

possession charges @ the prescribed rate ftonr lhe due date of

possessioD i.e., 16.12.201't tiU actual handing over ol possession' 'lhe

grievance ofth. complainant has not been done by the respondcnts and

thus, the complainants are leflw,th no other optio but to approach th e

Authority fo. the payment ofdelaypossession charges rt the prescribed

Relietsought bY the comPlal.ant:

'lhe complainant has sough t following relief[s):

l. Di.ectthe respondentto paydelay possession chargcsat prescribed

rate ol interest ftom the due date of possession i'e, l6 l2 2014 till

actual handing over of possession.

Otr the date of hearin& the authority explained to the respondcnt/

pronroter about the contraventions as alleged tn hive been coDrmiLted

in relation to section 11(4) (a) ofthe Act to plead guiltv or not to plca(l

cu'1qr'.

Reply by the respond€nt/builder no 1.

'l'he respondent has contested the complaint b)' filing reply on the

lollowinB grou nds:

That reply and w.itten statement is submitted bv answering

rcspondent i.e., respondent no 1 - Tata Housing Dcvelopmcnt

Company Limited, on behalfofallthe respond ents. Itespon den t no 2

to 4 have anralgamated and me.ged with respondcnt no' 1 vnle ordcr

passed by the Honble HiSh Court of Bombav in conrpnny scheme

petition no. 95 of 2016 connected witb conrJraDv summons n'r

comprrint No. STS? olZ022

5.
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di.e.tions no. AA7 of 2075 therefore respondent no' 1 is the only

effective answering respondent in the instant case and the instant

reply is being filed on behalfofallthe respondents bv respondent No'

1.'the complainants have filed the captioned complaint replete with

misleading statemeDts, false and concoctP'l 'vPrhents' and

submissionswitha cl€ar intentto abuse the process oi law and exploit

the benevolence ofthe Authoritv bv dragg,ng the respondents before

present forum without any just pause ol action or right Nevertheless'

the instantwritten statement, to avoid anyliability, is being filed as an

abundant precaution on behalf of respondent no' 1 through its duly

authorized representative ever though the complainants have no right

against the respondents '. ..

That at the outset, the complaint filed by the complainants is not

maintainable, wholly miscorceived, erroneous, unjustiRed, devoid ol

merit, untenable in law, and suffers from the concealment ot tacts'

besides beingextraneous and irreleYanthaving regard to the facts and

circumstances of th; case uDder reference and is thus, liable to be

dismissed at the very threshold.

That the complaint 6led by the complainants is liable to be dismissed

as this complaint is well beyond the period of limitation of 3 years'

Without prejudice and admitting the complaint end its cause the

alleged cause of aclion or the complainants fi.st arose on 26-722076

when possession of the apartment was ofFered to the complainants'

and thereafter it arose on 05.042017 when the possession oi the

apartment was taken by the complainants, therefo re, it has been more

than 5 years since then that the complainants have been sitting on

their allesed cause and has not given anv reason ior th€ said delav i'
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their entire complaint. Therefore, the complaint is not maintainable

and is l,able to be dismissed in limine. There is not an iota ofevidence

on record, which shows that the aUeged cause ofaction is continuing

in nature. Hence the captioned complaint has been filed by the

complainants to harass the respondent and extort monetary benefi(s

whereas there is no cause ofaction in favour ofthe complainants.

That the complainants have booked apartment no. T-4_ 304 in the

project 'Primant," vide bookhg application dated 21.03.2011 and

accordingly apartment buyers':agreem"nt -as executed between the

parties on 16.01.2012. As per the terms ol the agreement, the

respondent was Uable to hand over Possession ofthe apaftment on or

betorc 16.12.2014, subject to force maj€ure circumstances and

reasons. Further as per clause4.2, i!was categorically agreed berwcen

the parties thatin case parties failto fulfiltheir respective obUgations

theywould bel,able lo compensate the other party.

further, it is perttDent to \ighlight here that as per the possession

clause the respondent was liable to hand over possession oi the

apartment on or before 16.12.2014, subject to force majcure cver)ts.

Having regard to the same, the respondent had put in its best efforts

to complete theproiect. However on accountofthe following reasons

which were beyond the control of the respondeDt and has serious

implications on project deliverables, the extension available to the

.espondent was utilized and availed;

a. In theyear,2012 on the di.eclions ofthe Hon ble Supreme Court oflrdia, the
miningactiviti€sofminorminerals(whichincludessandlt{ereregulated.lhc
Hon ble Supreme Court directed the haming ofModern Mineral Concession

Rules. Relcrence in thh resard n.y be had to theiudcmentof'Deepak Kunrar
v State ol Haryana, (20121 4 SCC 629" The .ompetcnt authorilies bok
substa.nal nne in rramins the rules and rn th. p.o..$, the avarlability or
burldins ma!(ials includins sand which was an Lmporbnt raw matenal ro.
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the dev€lopmentoith€ said Projed be.ame sarce in the NCRas wellas areas

around it. Furrher, the develope.was faced with certain other force majeure

events including but not limited to the non'availabilirv ofraw materialdue to

various stay orders oI Hon'ble Punjab & Haryana Iligh uourt and National

creenTribunaltherebystopPing/regulatingtheminingacnvitics,brickkLlns,
req-1.(.o1 o lhe rolsrrurlron d.d dP\".upnt'r J,r,vres hJ rhe rdnL
,, ih", flp. n Nannr.corntolrheen! rorr.n_dl.oldrr on

usaseofwater,etc.hispertinent!oslatethattheNationalCreenTribunal in

s.veral cases related to Punlab and Harvana had slaved minrng operations

,nrlrdine " OA No. l" l/lOlJ. wrP_e.n \ rde oroP'd"teo / ll 201' r'' i' P

-1rflr.,aby hF n"$.J d'loneo m.n'ng onldsbyr-"
{avedontheYamunaRrverbed.Theseordersinter aliaconrjnuedtill!hevear
20i8 similar orders siavinsthe minin8 operations were also passed bv rhe

Hon'ble High Court and ihe Natioftl Green Tribunal in Punjab and Uttar

Pradesh as well. The stopping ofmining actlvltv not onlv hade procureme't
ormaterialsditficultbutalsoralsedthepricesolsand/gnvelexponenliallv.lt
was almost 2 years that $d so.;ity as detailed above coitinued, despilc

which alleffortsw€.emade and materialsw€.e pro.ured at 3 4 times the rate

and lhe construciion continued wnhout shiftinE anv extra burdcn to tho

'rhai on 19th Febnary 2013 the ofice of the executive engrneer, HUDA

DivisionNo.U,CurgaonvideMemoNo-3003'3lSlhadissuedtheinstruction
ro all developers ttlift lertrary treated emuent fo.construction purposes for

SewerageTreatment plant B.hranPur. Due to thh instruction, the respondent

faced th; problenofwatersuPPly fora penod ofsele.al mondrs as adlquatc

t.eated water was notavailable at sehrampur.
Orders passed bythe Hon ble HiSh Cou ofPunlabandHarvanawhereinlhc
Hon'bl;cou.t h;s restncted use ofground@ter in construction activitv and

directed the use of only tr6ted water lrom available sewerage treatnen!
.lanc. However, ther€ was a lackof !umber of sewage treatment plants whi'h
ied to s.arciry ofwat€r and turther delayed the prorect That in addjtion to

thr, labour relecred to work using the STP water over thetr health Nsros

becauseoithepung€ntandfoulsmellcomingt omthesTPwat.rasthewatcr
riom the S.T.P's olthe State/CorpoEtions had not undergone proPer !ertiarv
neatmentas Per prescribed norms.
Frrther No-aonstruction notice was issued bv the Hon ble National Creen

Tribunal fortheperiod of severalweeksresutingin a.ascadineeftect'l-hat
in theyears 2O16and 2017 therewas a blanket ban on construction and aLliod

activities during the months of October and November, which causcd a

orassive interuption i. construction work. lhc.c berng a shuidown ol

construction for at l€ast a few months approximatelv each vear Thus sincc

2016, the Promoterhas suffered nonths ofstoppage ofconslruction work till
2477.
That due to the abov€_nentioned Iactors stoppaSe oiconst.uction workdone

by the ludkhl/Quasiludichl Authorities Plaved havoc with the paco ol
c;nstntrtionasoncetheconst.uctioninalarge scaLcproject snalleditt.ikes
dronths aftcr it is permfted to start ior mobilizingtho mferials, m:'hinerv,

.L
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and hbour. Once the construction is stopped the labour becomes free and

,"., r".",,.",h-,t. -n\trucrion r re \lc'leo'l i J rough r$L ro

-.i r,," r,-* r"." * 
"r 
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tLrl"it", ". -*"*.i". 
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ol-hE dro-pmerrroned 'ircJm'tdrces 
on r\e A'lo teel'r Ho*ere_ de\pire rhF

"1i.," t .,r. r\" !melv pavment bv 'e\err' "llonPel'l' 
rre

;;l;;;"";,i i;;;t,", *' -"'i,,, 'ea 
rt" u'a nrrp'o'e''' upon 

' 
omor"ro i

"l ''; ;.;.;;i"; ,' " *'pondert/de\p'ope' "op' "d ro r1" Errnt or rr

.n r.Juon.Plrficrrc dnd re.e \Pd lhe 'dmc on -4 0r 'n l6

|r,r, i,-ll r,"'ii"ip".,r"rrv submirred here that the 'omplarndni' 
have

approached the Hon'ble Forum with uDclean ha'ds and have tried to

mislead the Hon'ble Forum bv making incorrect and false averments

and stating untrue andlor incomplete facts and' as such' a'e guilty of

'tuppression very and suggest,o falsi"' Thc complainants have

suppressed and/or misstated thr facts and, as su€h' the complaint

dpan irom berng whollv misconcirved rs rathcr th" abuse of the

process oflaw. On this short Sround alone, the complaint is liable to be

'lhat it is inrperative to highlight here that occupation certiflcate tor

the tower was received on 24'08 2016, therefore booking' allotmcnt'

nnd posscssion of the apartment has taken pla'e belore the conrin'l

into lorce of the RER Act Despite the non-impl'tuentanon of dre Act

the respondent hasactedwithin the parameters ofthe RERAct and as

per larv fultilled all its obligations and handc'l over the possession ol

the apartment to the complainants However' thc compl'rlnants oul oI

gree.l.rnd to extortundue benefits approached thc IloD ble Authoritv

after a lapse ol almost 5 years ofpossessio! seeking nore monelary

benelits under the garb ofdelayed compensation charges There is no

.ogent reason and ground lor an unaccountable delay of alnrosi ljve

),cJrs in appronching the Hon hle Autho'itv after takirg possession

\/hcn the respondent has categorically denied any further

compensation vide various email communi"tions' Civen the
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materialistic approach ofthe complainants' the complnint is liable to

be dismiss€d on this ground alone'

Thatthe complainants hrve inter alia raised vario sissuesatthetime

oi taking possession of the $id apartment as is duly reflected in the

email dated 12.022017' However' thereafter ihe complainants

cxecuted the conveyance deed on 30'03'2018 for the said apartment

:tler the resolution of all their concerns to their salishction,'l-hc

complainants have arisen lrom deed slu bs' wrth malatide intention

to harass the respondent for extortion of money' Ilence the instant

complaint is just an alterthought to extort more monev trom the

respondent and is liable to bedisnissed'

That the complainants are distorting and misnrterpreting facts to

cause prejudice against the respondent' After the offer ol possessioD

the complainants delayed in making full and ilnnl pavments lnd

accordingly the possession olthe apartment w:s handed over to the

,orpla rr.rll' on 0504'2017 whered< thF orler o po\'Priorr \rn

nrade on 26.12.2016. Hence the complainants are estopped by their

conduct to approbate and reprobate altheir whims and fancics

]'hat the complaint is motivated and has becn filed bv the

complanrants to evade the payments of CAM charges outstanding io

lhe tune of Rs. 19,039/' and other dues viz' ele'tricitv charges

amounting to Rs.21,004/_ and DG charges to the tutre of Rs' 1560/-

ctc, lvhich are outstanding till date' Prima facie it is apparent that the

.onrplainants have filed the complaint to extort nrore motrev from lhe

respondent. The compiainants are approbating and reprobating at

tireirwhims a.d fanciesandthere is no cause otaction in favour olthc

viii.

ir

l-i*,,"*
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7.

8.

That the purporied complaint is nothing but a tool to harass the

;;";;:;;;" '"'"" ""and 
has arreadv attained nnaritv when the

:J;;;;t;" *,,*' 
"ompensation 

ror derav'tthe dme ororrer or

o""i*"ra, ""0 
tn" t*olainants hav€ alreadv taken possession and

executed the conveyance d€ed'

;;;;",,,t" '"i"'""t 
documents have been med and praced on

.""".U. rn"n *,n*tn'O is not in dispute Hence the complainl can be

a".'a"a "" "" ""is " 
ttese undisputed documents and submissions

6iF

u. Iurisdicrion of theautho

Lt=
0.1Te itorial iurisdi

017-1TCP dar€d 14'12'2017 issued bY

ent, the jurisdiction olReal Estate

rugram.ln the Present case' the

the Planning area of Curusram

District. Thereiore, this authoriry has

to deal with thc Preseit co mPlaiDt'

E ll Subl€ct Ina$er lurisdictior

,. t""t",l'r*r;, ";tte 
Act' 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allotte€s as p€r agreeme't lor sale section 1 1(41[a)

is reProduced as hereunder:

Sectlon 11 "14 The p'onoIzt \holl
""','i," i'' "'i)''o* t"' "r "tttsouon' 

e'ponibtttti* ond tunaion\

i.'oi 
'|"'o'*''1'"' 

a ot" *I ot n? tut' ond Fsutoton\ ,ode

Regulatory AuthoritY' m shall be entire Gurugram District for

all purpose with

complete territorial iurisdiction
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theteunt)er or to the otlotteet at pq the ogreehent lor sale' ot ta

'',) 
--".".^.. "rat""*'' "''hP 

a\P no\ b' ntt thr'^ntqon''
'))"li 

J', i";i,ii. o'"" ' o'ttdns '.o: re 'n'e 
ao) be ro tre

:,;",,1,,";;",",,:,;;":"",."". rc ic o.,o,ot.oa a, ato".,. a, n"

onoe@ ourhontY' osthe nse noY be

<"t;ian 34 Fulttiont ol the Aurhotitv:
',li--,i" i..-'^ ' *'u'" anpt'o1c" ot ne obttaouoa:

:::, ':; ';;," ",".",.,' 
*" 

"ttotteP: 
o4d t')e 'Prt .''otP oeert

';;;,',",; ';;,;"' ' "' '"t"' "d 
Qoutot nn\ aode th"",dP'

,0. t.. Jli* "iii" ol"*ions orthe Act quoted above' ihe authoritv has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'

compliance olobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

*n,.n o . O" O"t'd"' Ov the adiudicatins officer il pursued by the

complainant at a later stage'

E Flndlneson the reliefsought by the complalnant'
" ili'iill'.i,ili; t;i,"e der;v possession charses aron8 w*h prescribed

.ate otinteresL

,r. r"*" ";,n",.t*a 
facts ofthe case that bv the name of Primanti' a

residential group ho'lsing situated in Sector 72' Gurgaon' Haryana was

0",.* **i*0, *" *spondent on the basis oIDTCP lice'se no' 15s

or z"ooe aatea 14'08'2008 & 200 of 2008 dated 08'12'2008' The

complainant comingto know abou! the same booked for a unit in itvide

booking form dated 23 112010 He was allotted a unit detailed above

Uy the respondent for sale consideratioD of Rs' 1'48'43'250/-' lt led to

execution ot Suyefs agre"ment dated 16'01'2012 between the parties

setting out the lerms and conditions ofallotment' the price of the u'it'

its dimension, the payment plan' the due date of possession and other

to that document, the complainant started making

the allotted unit and paid a total sum of Rs'

1,44,69,517/- as evident from staBment ofaccount dated 0404'2017'

!t is theversion ofcomplainlthat on 26'12 2016' an offer ofpossession

t22
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letter was sent by tbe respondent and the same had taken the

po\session of thF unit on 05 04 2017 and made all Lhe pryment on t'mF

as and wlen demandea tv the respondent/builder' But the version of

respondent is otherwise and who took a plea that the complainant has

raised various issues at the time of taking possession ofthe said unit as

is duly reflected inthe email 
'lated 

12 02'2017 However' thereafte' the

.olnptuinunt "*".,ea 
*'" convevance deed on 30'03 2018 for the said

unit after resolution ofalltheir concerns to their satisfaction'

12. The respondentvid€ reply submitt€tl that the conrplaint is time barred

bv limitation as conv€yance ded has been executed way back on

:O.o:.zOte ana possession has been taken bv the complainants wilhout

any protestor demur' Furtberthe respondent submitted that the issued

has aheadv attained finalitv when the respondent has adjusted

compensation ior delay at the time of otfer of possession :nd the

complainants have already taken possession and executed the

conveYance deed'

13 Thouqh the respondent through their respective counsel advanced

submissionswith regard to the maintainability ofthe compliant on the

ground olth€ limitadon but in view ofsettle'l proposition ot law the

iresent complaint ofcomplainants is barred by limitation' As discussed

earlier, after the unitwas allotted a buye''s agreement was executed in

this regard on 16'012012 Though the possession ofthe unit was to be

offered on or belore 1612'2014 after completion of the proiectbut the

same was ofiered only on 26122016 and ultimatelv leading to

execution ofconveyance deed ofthe same on 30 03'2018 So' limitation

if any, for a cause ol action would accrre to the complainant we'f

26.12.2016 and Dot lrom 30 03'2018' The present complaint filed on
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14.09.2022 and seekingdelay possession charges which is bevond three

years we.f. 26.l1.2016 Wrth respe(l io entrtlemenl ol dPlav posres(ion

charges after the execution ofconveyance deed' the authority is ofthe

view that the taking over the possession and thereafter execution ofthe

conveyance deed can b€st be termed as respondent havins discharged

r!{3 
lrdbrlrrk a< per rhe builder buve!'r dsreempnr' The same vrew has

also been ipheld bv rhe tton'ble supremP court in cdsF tir led as wg Cdr

Arilur Rohmon Khan and Aleya Sultana an" Ors' vs DLF So thern

Eomes Pvt. Lti!. (now Kno\;tn as BECIIR OMR Ho'nes Pvt L l') ond

Ors, (Civil sppeol no 6239 0,12079) doted 24 08 2020'

1 4. As noted above, the possess,ion, of th€ subject unit was offered to the

complainants on 2612 20163fter obtaining occupation certificate on

24.0A2076 i.e., before coming into force of the Act' Thereafter' the

conveyance deed of the unit w'as ex€cuted betlveen the parties on

30.03.2018 and the present complaint was filed on 1+092oZZ''lhere

has been complete iniction on the par!ofth; complainants for a period

ofmore than five vears till the present complaint was filed in september

2022.

15. The complainants remained dormant of their rights lor more than 5

years and they didn'tapproach any forum to avail their rights' The'e has

been such a long unexplained delav in pursuing the matter No doubt'

one ofthe purposes behind the enactmentoithe Actwas to protect the

interest ofconsumers' However' this cannot be fetched to an extent that

basic principles ofjurisprudence are to be ignored'

16. one such principle ls that delay' and latches 3re sufficient to defeat the

apparent rights of a person ln fact' it is n't that there is any period of

limitatlon for the authority to exercise their powers under the section
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37 read with section 35 oltheActnoritis thattherecan never be a case

where the authority cannot interfere in a manner after a passage of a

certain length of time but it would be a sound and wise exercise of

discretion for the authority to reluse to exercise their extraordinary

powers of natural iustice provided under section 38(2) oftheAct in case

of persons who do not approach expeditiouslv ror the relief and who

stand by and allow things to happen and then approach the court to put

lorward stale claims. Even equality has to be claimed at the right

juncture and not on expirv ofreasonable time'

Furiher as observed in the landmarkcase i'e BL sreedhar and Ors u

KM. Munireddv anit Ors, [AtR 200! SC 578]' the Hon'ble Supreme

Cou.t held that "row ossists dfise wio ore vigilant and not those wha

sleep overtheir rights;'Lawwillnot assist thosewho arc careless oftheir

rights.In order to clalm one's right, one must bewatchfulofhis rights'

only those p€rsons, who are walchful and careful ofusing their rights'

are entitled to the beneft of law Only those persons' who are watchful

aod ca.efu I ot using his/her rights, are entitled ro tbe benefit of law'

In the light oithe above stated tacts and applving af,oresaid principles

authority is oftheview that the present complaint is not maintainable

after such a long period ofdme as the law is not meant for those who

are dormant over their rights' The Act has been established to regulate

real estate sector and awarding relief in the present case would

eventually open pandora box oflitigation' The procedure oflaw cannot

be allowed to be misused by the litigants' It is a principle of natural

iustice that nobodv's right should be prejudiced for the sake of other's

.ight, when a person remained do'mant ior such an un'easonable

t7.
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period of time without any

complaint stands dismissed.

19. liil€ beconsigned to registry

tAshok

ln hght of the above, the

an) (sanie
v.l-+-)

(viiay Kuii'ar coyal)

Dated 19.09.2023

rora)


